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A B S T R A C T
Soil mechanical impedance, hypoxia and water stress are the main soil physical causes of reduced root growth,
but they are rarely included in root growth models. The aim of this work was to study the impact of soil
compaction on soybean root growth in an Oxisol using extensive field data as well as a mechanistic model that is
sensitive to soil physical conditions. Soybean was cultivated under field conditions in a Rhodic Eutrodox in four
treatments. The treatments consisted of three soil compaction levels (no-tillage system, areas trafficked by a
tractor, and trafficked by a harvester) and soil chiselling management (performed in an area previously culti-
vated under no-tillage). Soil structural properties (soil penetration resistance, bulk density, total porosity,
macroporosity and microporosity), root system parameters (root length density, root dry mass and root
anatomy) and crop production components (grain yield, shoot dry biomass) were determined for the four
treatments down to 50 cm soil depth. A mechanistic model, sensitive to mechanical and hydric stresses, was
applied to simulate soybean root growth. The model was able to simulate the interaction between the soil
physical conditions and soybean root growth. Soil compaction differentiated vertical root distribution according
to a stress reduction function impeding root elongation. Consequently, root growth was influenced by soil
physical conditions during the cropping season, and simulated root length density showed strong agreement to
measured data. Soybean grain yield was reduced due to both compaction (caused by harvester traffic) and
excessive loosening (promoted by chiselling) relative to the no-tillage system. Soil physical attributes (i.e., soil
bulk density, penetration resistance, macroporosity and microporosity) were only weakly correlated with grain
yield and root growth. This may be due to the fact that those soil physical attributes are static properties that do
not represent the dynamics of mechanical and hydric stresses during the growing season. Soil compaction
changed the anatomy, shape and size of roots. Moreover, cortex cells were deformed in the secondary root
growth stage. In the compacted soil, mechanical impedance had a major effect on root growth, while in the loose
soil, the matric potential (water stress) represented the major soil physical limitation to root growth. Soil chi-
selling increased the root length density, but it reduced the grain yields due water stress. The study showed that
soybean root growth was successfully modelled with respect to soil physical conditions (mechanical impedance,
hypoxia and water stress) for different compaction levels of a Rhodic Eutrudox.
1. Introduction
Soil compaction is a frequent problem in arable soils, and even
persists in no-tillage systems. In general, the compacted soil layer is
located from 7 to 20 cm depth, and is caused by absence of crop ro-
tation and crop residues or occurs due to inadequate soil chiselling
(Nunes et al., 2015). Therefore, fixed shank openers working down to
17 cm depth, promoted physical improvement to the soil, favouring the
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development of corn plants, and presenting potential to mitigate the
compaction of clayey soils under no-tillage (Nunes et al., 2015). In this
compacted soil layer the soil penetration resistance is increased
(Moraes et al., 2016) limiting rooting depth and the soil volume used by
roots for water (Nosalewicz and Lipiec, 2014) and nutrient uptake
(Schnepf et al., 2012). Thus, a highly compacted soil layer (i.e. pan soil
layers at 10−20 cm depth) increases the soil strength and results in a
higher concentration of roots in the layer above and in reduced rooting
in deeper layers due to the limitation for root growth or the absence of
continuous macropores throughout the soil profile (Bengough, 2012;
Nosalewicz and Lipiec, 2014). Soil compaction affects pore size dis-
tribution (Moraes et al., 2016), pore geometry, hence, gas and water
fluxes and also root elongation (Bengough et al., 2011), and root system
development (Chen and Weil, 2011).
The most commonly used soil physical indicators are bulk density,
macroporosity and soil penetration resistance (Keller et al., 2015).
However, the restrictive values of soil physical indicators should be
adjusted both with respect to soil texture and tillage system (Reichert
et al., 2009). Nevertheless, the critical thresholds of these soil physical
indicators are not well known due to the fact that in many cases their
correlations to plant development and grain yield are weak (Moraes
et al., 2014a; Rabot et al., 2018) because the soil-plant-atmosphere
system is dynamic. It shows daily variations of factors that affect the
crop production directly (soil water content, soil penetration resistance,
aeration, and temperature). Thus, for plant development the occurrence
of stress conditions over time is more important than considering a
fixed number of static soil physical properties.
Soil biophysical modelling of the soil-plant-atmosphere system can
be used to determine the total stress that crops are exposed to during
the growing season (Bengough, 1997). The sum of stresses during the
season could reveal the real conditions for root and shoot development.
For the understanding of the dynamics of soil physical processes that
limit root growth, it is necessary to consider all stresses that affect plant
growth (Bengough et al., 2011). Recently, a new model for coupling soil
physical limitations to root growth was introduced to simulate the daily
effects of mechanical and hydric stresses to root elongation during the
growing season (Moraes et al., 2018). The approach uses the root ar-
chitecture model RootBox (Leitner et al., 2010) to simulate root ar-
chitecture in 3-D coupled with a model of the soil-root-plant-atmo-
sphere system (Tron et al., 2015) to predict the root growth as a result
of soil physical conditions (Moraes et al., 2018). To validate the new
model it should be applied for different soil compaction levels.
We hypothesised that soybean root growth can be modelled as a
function of soil physical limitations (mechanical impedance, hypoxia,
and water stress) under various compaction levels of an Oxisol. The aim
of this work was to study the impact of soil compaction on soybean root
growth in an Oxisol from Subtropical conditions in Brazil based on the
combined use of field data and modelling.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study site
This experiment was setup in an area with a no-tillage system es-
tablished in 1991 at the Experimental Station of Embrapa Soybean, in
Londrina (latitude 23°12′S; longitude 51°11′W; and 585 m altitude
State of Paraná, Southern Brazil. According to the Köppen classifica-
tion, the climate of the region is humid subtropical Cfa, with annual
average temperature of 21 °C and 1650 mm rainfall Alvares et al.,
2013). The experiment was established on an Oxisol (Latossolo Ver-
melho Distroférrico, Brazilian classification; Rhodic Eutrudox, USA
classification) with 784 g kg−1 of clay, 145 g kg−1 of silt and 71 g kg−1
of sand at 0−30 cm depth. Soil particle density at the same depth is
2.96 Mg m-3, and the mean slope of the experimental area is 0.03 m
m−1. Before the establishment of the experiment, the area had been
cropped, from 1991 to 2009, with a crop rotation system using soybean
or maize in the summer and wheat or black oat in the winter. In the
years 2010–2012, this area was cropped with Urucloa ruziziensis (as
cover crop) without pasture, which was desiccated with herbicide at 90
and 20 days before establishment of treatments.
2.2. Experimental design and treatments
The field experiment was established in February 2013; the treat-
ments were distributed in a randomized block design with four treat-
ments and twelve replications. The treatments consisted of three com-
paction levels and soil chiselling management (performed in an area
previously cultivated under no-tillage) in 5 m wide and 15 m long plots:
minimum tillage with chiselling (MTC), no-tillage system (NT), and no-
tillage with additional compaction by four passes of tractor (NTC4) or
eight passes of harvester (NTC8).
Soil chiselling was performed in February of 2013, with the soil at
friable consistency (gravimetric water content of 0.29 kg kg−1 in the
0–20 layer), by chisel plow equipped with five shanks spaced 35 cm
relative to each other, and a shovel of 8 cm width, working at 25 cm
depth.
The additional compaction on treatment NTC4 was performed in
February 2013, with a tractor CBT 4 × 2 TDA, model 8060, equipped
with an additional shovel/shell. The front tires were of type Goodyear
14.9–24 R1, while the rear tires were of type Goodyear 18.4–34 R1
ballasted with iron and liquid. The total mass of the tractor was 7.2 Mg.
Soil compaction in NTC8 was performed with a self-propelled grain
harvester SLC-6200 (weight of 66 kN) equipped with a grain header for
maize (weight of 12 kN), and with the grain tank empty, presenting a
total weight of 78 kN (58 kN on the front axle). The total mass of the
harvester was 9.5 Mg. The harvester was equipped with single front
tires, Pirelli 18.4–30 R1, diagonals, inflated to a pressure of 180 kPa,
and rear tires Pirelli 9.00–16 F2 10PR, diagonals, inflated to a pressure
of 410 kPa. The ground pressure of the front tires was estimated to be
200 kPa, using a simple procedure proposed by O’Sullivan et al. (1999).
Following this methodology, the soil-tire contact area was estimated
from tire width and diameter, inflation pressure and load, using an
empirical model developed for a rigid surface. The soil gravimetric
water content during the tractor and harvester traffic was equivalent to
field capacity (0.34 kg kg−1).
2.3. Crop and field management
Soybean (cultivar BRS 359RR) was sown on 10th October 2013,
with a seed drill (Jumil, Exacta 5070 model), equipped with shanks and
double-disks as furrow openers for fertilizer (fertilizer metering me-
chanism with feed screw) and seed deposition (precision vacuum seeder
with vertical plates). The crop was seeded at a density of 30 plants m−2
(i.e. 13.5 plants m−1 row) with an inter-row spacing of 45 cm, and at a
depth of 5 cm. The fertilizer (NPK 0-20-20, 270 kg ha-1) was applied in-
furrow 5 cm below and 5 cm to the side of the seed using the shanks
working at 10 cm depth. The sowing, crop management, control of
weeds, pests, and diseases followed the technical recommendations for
the cultivation of soybean (Embrapa, 2011) and were the same for all
treatments.
2.4. Soil sampling
The soil was sampled in all treatments in April 2013, after the soil
compaction or soil chiselling. Undisturbed soil cores (internal diameter
of 5.0 cm, and a height of 5.0 cm) were collected in five soil layers at
intervals of 10 cm depth in duplicates, totalling 480 samples. The cores
were sampled at soil water content near field capacity, by means of a
soil sampler apparatus coupled to a tractor, enabling the vertical in-
sertion of the core in the centre of each soil layer.
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2.5. Determination of soil physical and hydraulic properties
Soil water retention curve and soil penetration resistance curve
were determined by separating of soil cores into six groups with 80
samples, 480 soil samples in total. Samples were gradually saturated
with distilled water, separated into groups, and then placed on tension
tables and Richards’ pressure chambers until the drainage ceased. Each
sample group was subject to a matric potential (i.e., −3 and −6 kPa on
a tension table, and −10, −33, −100, and −500 kPa using Richards’
pressure chambers). After reaching equilibrium at each matric poten-
tial, the soil penetration resistance was measured with a lab penet-
rometer (Moraes et al., 2014b). Soil samples were weighed and all
samples were oven-dried at 105 °C for 48 h to quantify the soil dry bulk
density (Mg m−3) and volumetric soil water content (m3 m−3). The soil
total porosity (m3 m−3) was obtained by the relationship between bulk
density and soil particle density (2.96 Mg m−3), while the macro-
porosity (pores> 50 mm) was calculated as the difference between
total porosity and soil microporosity (pores< 50 mm, equivalent to the
soil water content at matric potential of−6 kPa, equilibrated in tension
table).
2.6. Soil penetration resistance in the field
Soil penetration resistance was measured in the field at the end of
the soybean season on 26 February 2014. For this purpose, we mea-
sured the soil penetration resistance at ten points at a spacing of 9 cm
(two transects of 45 cm length) on a transect transversal to the soybean
row, totalling in 120 measurement points. The digital penetrometer was
equipped with a tip cone composed of a base area of 130 mm2 and a
solid angle of 30°, and the vertical measurement interval was 1 cm. Soil
water content was determined along each plot by a disturbed soil
sampler in five soil layers, each 10 cm until 50 cm depth.
2.7. Grain yield and shoot dry weight
The soybean grain yields were evaluated by mechanical harvest
from 12 m of six central rows within each plot, with a total area of 32.4
m2. The seeds were cleaned and weighed; and the values obtained were
adjusted to 13 % moisture content. The shoot dry weight was measured
twice at the 49th (28 November 2013) and 89th (07 January 2014) day
after sowing. For this purpose, plants in two rows with 100 cm length
were sampled and dried in an oven at 60 °C.
2.8. Root system sampler and analyses
Root system sampling was performed on the 5th January of 2014 at
87 days after soybean sowing. Soil monoliths were sampled for soybean
root distribution throughout the soil profile (until 50 cm depth) in four
of the twelve replications for each of the four treatments, totalling 16
trenches. Root analysis was performed for each soil sample by a simple
spade method that requires taking a soil monolith and separating the
soil from the roots by washing (Böhm, 1979). These monoliths (7 cm
thick) were sampled in trenches perpendicular to the soybean seedling
row (45 cm) until 50 cm depth. Each monolith (50 × 45 × 7 cm) was
subdivided into five depths (0–10, 10–20, 20–30, 30–40, and 40−50
cm) at five positions perpendicular to the crop row (each 9 cm, i.e. 0–9,
9–18, 18–27, 27–36, 36−45 cm), resulting in 25 soil blocks for each
field replicate, totalling in 400 samples.
The total root length was estimated by scanning approximately 10
% of root mass from each soil block as suggested in Costa et al. (2000).
The images were prepared by spreading the roots on a transparent glass
tray (20 × 30 cm) with a 3-mm water layer. Root length was obtained
by scanning the root samples in a scanner (Delta-T Scan) followed by
image processing using a software for analysis of fragments and roots,
Safira 2.0 (Jorge and Silva, 2010). Based on the root length, root length
density was calculated as the ratio of root length/soil volume (cm
cm−3). To determine root dry weight, the washed and cleaned roots
were dried in an oven at 60 °C for 96 h. Root weight density (g m−2 in
10 cm depth) was calculated by relating root dry mass and sampled soil
surface area.
2.9. Root anatomy analysis
Histological analyses were performed on soybean roots at the same
time of the root length density analyses (87 days after sowing).The
soybean root fragments (lateral roots) with approximately 5 cm length
were sampled in the field at 4.5–13.5 cm distance from the plant stem
and located within the top 10 cm depth. The roots were fixed in a so-
lution of 4% paraformaldehyde and 4% glutaraldehyde in sodium
phosphate buffer (0.1M pH 7.2) for 24 h and then water was removed
stepwise by passing the root specimens through ethanol solutions with
increasing concentrations (every 10 %) from 10 % to 100 % (15 min
each) at room temperature. Afterwards the roots were embedded in
Hydroxiethylmethacrylate resin (historesin kit). The microscope slides
were made on cross sections of the longitudinal root axis with 1 μm
thickness. Ten cross sections of root were performed using a rotary
microtome Leica with approximately 1 μm thickness, and subsequently
stained with toluidine blue O (C.I. 52040), pH 4.4 (O’Brien et al., 1964).
Permanent slides were analysed by a light microscope in bright field
(Olympus BX41).
2.10. Climatic data
Climatic data during the soybean season (from October 2013 to
March 2014) were collected from the weather station at the Embrapa
Soybean, near the experiment at field. Thus, weather data were col-
lected daily, in measurement interval of 15 min, for solar radiation,
temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and precipitation during
the development of the crop. The reference evapotranspiration was
calculated from the meteorological data using the Penman-Monteith
equation (Allen et al., 1998).
2.11. Root growth modelling
Root growth was modelled in the MATLAB® programming language.
The effects of the soil physical limitations on root elongation (stress
reduction function) proposed by Moraes (2017) was incorporated into
the RootBox model of root architecture (Moraes et al., 2018). Thus, the
3-D root growth model was coupled to a 1-D soil water flow model that
solves the Richards equation following van Dam and Feddes, 2000 and
the root water absorption model proposed by De Jong Van Lier et al.
(2008).
The root elongation is impeded by a combination of water stress,
poor aeration, and soil strength, and is predicted by a stress reduction
function (Moraes et al., 2018). The root elongation rate is reduced due
to the influence of soil strength with an exponential relationship
(Bengough, 1997) considering the presence of continuous macropores
at the soil profile (Moraes et al., 2018). Thus, root elongation is re-
presented as a function of soil strength and matric potential, which may
vary in time and depth. The model equations as well as the coupling
and numerical implementation are described in Moraes et al. (2018).
2.12. Soil strength as a function of water content and bulk density
Soil penetration resistance varies greatly with soil water status, and
was modelled as a function of soil water content and bulk density using
a non-linear model (Eq. (1)) (Busscher, 1990). The constants a, b, and c
are found by fitting Eq. (1) to the experimental values of soil penetra-
tion resistance, water content and bulk density (Moraes et al., 2017).
=Q a γ θp b c (1)
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where Qp (MPa) is the soil penetration resistance; γ (g cm−3) is the dry
bulk density; θ (cm3 cm−3) is volumetric soil water content and a, b and
c are empirical parameters. For this soil (Rhodic Eutrudox) we used the
parameters a = 0.00587; b = 8.0772; and c=−4.65 (Moraes et al.,
2019).
2.13. Root elongation as a function of soil physical stresses
Root elongation was described as a function of both soil strength
and matric potential. We further assumed that the combined effect of
the two stresses (mechanical and hydric stress) is multiplicative for
each time and depth, i.e., the decrease elongation rate can be described
by Eqs. (2) and (3) (Moraes et al., 2018). Thus, root elongation can be
represented as a function of soil strength (Qp) and matric potential (h),
at time (t) and depth (z) (Eq. (3)).
=RE Q h srf Q h RE( , ) ( , )p t z p t z max, , (2)
=srf Q h α Q α h( , ) ( ) ( )p t z p t z t z, , , (3)
where srf Q h( , )p t z, is the total stress reduction function for root elon-
gation due to mechanical (Qp) and water (h) stresses in each time (t)
and depth (z); α(Qp) is the stress reduction function based on soil
strength and is given by Eq. (4) for a soil with continuous macropores
(Moraes et al., 2018); α(h) is the stress reduction function based on
matric potential (water and aeration stress) given by Eq. (5) and, t is the
time (day), z is the depth (cm); REmax is the unimpeded root elongation
(cm day−1), and RE is the root elongation (cm day−1).
2.14. Root elongation in relation to soil strength
We used soil penetrometer resistance, which depends on water
content and bulk density, as a measure of soil strength. Root elongation
reduction due to strength-induced stress in layer z, on day t, is given by
Eq. (4) following the recommendation for a soil with continuous pores
in the soil profile (Moraes et al., 2018).
= −α Q exp Q( ) ( 0.30 ),p t z p, (4)
where Qp is soil penetration resistance (MPa); α(Qp) is the stress re-
duction function by soil strength; t is the time (day), and z is the depth
(cm).
2.15. Root elongation under water stress and poor aeration
Under non-optimal hydric conditions, i.e., either too dry (water
stress) or too wet (poor aeration), the root elongation is reduced by
means of the stress reduction factor α(h), ranging from 1 (maximum
root elongation) to zero (no growth) (Moraes et al., 2018). The re-
lationship between root elongation rate and matric potential is de-
scribed by Eq. (5) in terms of five stages: (1) no root growth due to
anoxic conditions |h|< |h1|; (2) root elongation rate increases linearly
from |h1| an |h2|, due to improved soil aeration; (3) no hydric stress of
root elongation from |h2| to |h3| (4) root elongation rate was reduced
linearly due to water stress from |h3| to |h4|; (5) no root growth due to
water stress when h> |h4|. The h1 value (-0.1 kPa) was defined at the
wet end and represents the start of water drainage and increase of soil
aeration (and oxygen concentration) necessary for root growth
(Dresbøll et al., 2013; Saglio et al., 1984). The h2 (−6 kPa) and h3
(−10 kPa) were the values close to optimal matric potential for root
growth (Iijima and Kato, 2007), when there is neither water stress or
poor aeration. The h4 (−1000 kPa) was defined as the limit of max-
imum growth due to turgor pressure in the expanding cells of the root
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where α(h) is the stress reduction factor of root elongation due to
pressure head; |h| is the module of pressure head, and h1, h2, h3 and h4
are the limits of pressures head for root elongation (described above).
2.16. Input and output data
The input parameters of the model were the soil characteristics (soil
water retention curve, soil penetration resistance curve, saturated hy-
draulic conductivity and soil bulk density) (Table 1), climate char-
acteristics (evaporation and potential transpiration, air temperature, air
humidity, precipitation and irrigation) and crop root characteristics
(length of apical and basal zone, spacing between branches, number of
branches and root insertion angle), type of tropism, period of growth,
physical limitations of resistance, and matric potential for root elon-
gation (Table 2). The input parameters for the soybean root system
architecture follow the values calibrated for this crop and soil in Moraes
et al. (2018). In addition, we used the soil physical attributes, hydraulic
Table 1
Van Genuchten’s parameter, hydraulic conductivity, bulk density and degree of
compaction of a Rhodic Eutrudox for four compaction levels: minimum tillage
with chiselling (MTC) no-tillage (NT) no-tillage with four tractor passes (NTC4)
no-tillage with eight harvester passes (NTC8).
Depth θs θr α n Ks γ DC
cm cm3 cm−3 cm3 cm−3 cm−1 – cm day−1 g cm−3 %
MTC
0–10 0.585 0.198 0.1927 1.2691 83.78 1.10 72
11–20 0.553 0.200 0.1313 1.1839 83.78 1.16 76
21–30 0.526 0.200 0.0469 1.1469 57.26 1.27 83
31–40 0.550 0.200 0.0512 1.1654 35.70 1.16 76
41–50 0.554 0.198 0.0583 1.1679 44.70 1.10 72
51–80* 0.558 0.200 0.1119 1.1640 44.70 1.08 71
81–100* 0.566 0.214 0.0930 1.2105 44.70 1.05 69
NT
0–10 0.555 0.198 0.0892 1.1848 39.36 1.21 79
11–20 0.537 0.200 0.0822 1.1503 39.36 1.26 82
21–30 0.539 0.200 0.0756 1.1407 54.15 1.26 82
31–40 0.539 0.200 0.0756 1.1407 54.15 1.16 76
41–50 0.539 0.200 0.0756 1.1407 54.15 1.08 71
51–80* 0.558 0.200 0.1119 1.1640 44.70 1.08 71
81–100* 0.566 0.214 0.0930 1.2105 44.70 1.05 69
NTC4
0–10 0.508 0.200 0.0128 1.1782 26.09 1.35 88
11–20 0.510 0.200 0.0252 1.1391 26.09 1.34 87
21–30 0.524 0.197 0.0180 1.1494 26.98 1.32 86
31–40 0.550 0.200 0.0512 1.1654 35.70 1.16 76
41–50 0.554 0.198 0.0583 1.1679 44.70 1.10 72
51–80* 0.558 0.200 0.1119 1.1640 44.70 1.08 71
81–100* 0.566 0.214 0.0930 1.2105 44.70 1.05 69
NTC8
0–10 0.499 0.200 0.0017 1.2480 18.39 1.39 91
11–20 0.505 0.200 0.0102 1.1485 18.39 1.37 90
21–30 0.526 0.200 0.0211 1.1307 15.29 1.33 87
31–40 0.550 0.200 0.0512 1.1654 35.70 1.16 76
41–50 0.554 0.198 0.0583 1.1679 44.70 1.10 72
51–80* 0.558 0.200 0.1119 1.1640 44.70 1.08 71
81–100* 0.566 0.214 0.0930 1.2105 44.70 1.05 69
θr, θs, α, and n are van Genuchten’s parameters; Ks: saturated hydraulic con-
ductivity; γ: soil bulk density; DC: degree of compaction.
* Soil physical attributes, hydraulic properties and van Genuchten para-
meters at soil layers from 50 to 100 cm depth were sampled in no-tillage system
described in Ortigara (2017).
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properties and van Genuchten (1980) parameters at soil layers from 50
to 100 cm depth sampled in the no-tillage system described in Ortigara
(2017).
The results of the model are variables of the soil (water balance,
infiltration, runoff and deep drainage, actual evaporation, water con-
tent, matric potential, soil mechanical resistance to penetration and
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity) and the crop (root system dis-
tribution, root length density, actual transpiration and water uptake)
over time for each soil layer. Root length density of soybean was cal-
culated for each depth for a single plant in an area of 0.03 m2 plant−1
(45 cm length and 7 cm width), i.e. with a plant density of 300,000
plants ha−1.
In addition, as results of this root growth modelling, we obtained
results of unsaturated hydraulic conductivity. The soil hydraulic func-
tions θ(h) and K(θ) were estimated with Eqs. (6) and (7) as suggested by
the Mualem-van Genuchten model (van Genuchten, 1980), described in
van Dam and Feddes (2000), as part of this root growth model. Thus, as
output of this root growth model we obtained the daily values of un-
saturated hydraulic conductivity (K(θ)). Thus, for 0−10 cm depth, we
related that K(θ) daily values with matric potential to derive the soil
hydraulic function K(h) as suggested De Jong Van Lier et al. (2008).
= + −
+ −
θ h θ θ θ
αh
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(1 (| |) )
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where, θs, θr, α and n are empirical parameters from the van Gen-
uchten-Mualem model described at the Table 1. Ks is saturated hy-
draulic conductivity. The value of parameter λ was 0.5 (Mualem, 1976;
van Genuchten, 1980).
2.17. Performance evaluation of the soybean root growth model
The agreement between the measured and simulated values was
expressed by the mean absolute error (MAE) (Casaroli et al., 2010), the
root-mean-square error (RMSE) (de Jong van Lier et al., 2008) and the
coefficient of residual mass (CRM) (Bonfante et al., 2010). The preci-
sion was determined by the correlation coefficient (r) (Addiscott and
Whitmore, 1987) and the accuracy by means of the Willmott con-
cordance index (d) (Willmott et al., 2012), while the modelling per-
formance was evaluated using the efficiency of the model (EF)
(Bonfante et al., 2010) and the proximity of the 1:1 line.
2.18. Data analysis
The data of soil attributes (soil penetration resistance, bulk density,
macroporosity, microporosity) and plant responses (grain yield, shoot
production, root length density and root dry mass) were subjected to
analysis of variance (ANOVA, F value, p< 0.05). ANOVA was per-
formed separately for each layer. When the effects of the treatments
were significant, means were compared with Tukey’s test (p< 0.05).
All data analysis was performed using the software, Statistical Analysis
System 6.1 (SAS, 2013). Correlation of soil physical attributes (bulk
density, macroporosity, microporosity and soil penetration resistance)
with productivity or root length density was analysed with SigmaPlot®
12.0 (Systat software, Inc.).
3. Results
3.1. Soil physical properties
Soil penetration resistance was strongly affected by machinery
traffic and soil chiselling (Fig. 1). Soil water content did not vary sig-
nificantly between treatments and thus no effect of water dynamics on
penetration resistance could be observed. In general, the water content
ranged from 0.29 kg kg−1 (0−10 cm layer) to 0.37 kg kg−1 (40–50
layer). These values are near the field capacity for each soil layer. There
were differences in the soil penetration resistance above 23 cm depth,
and generally, the higher values appeared for NTC8 and the smaller
ones for the soil chiselling. For all profiles, there were little differences
between NT and NTC4. This could be due to the high observed water
content. The soil bulk density (Fig. 2) of the top soil layer (0−10 cm)
was different between treatments, in ascending order: MTC<NT<
NTC4<NTC8.
As expected, the machine traffic increased bulk density and
Table 2
Root architectural parameters of soybean (Glycine max).
Symbol Parameter name units Values1 [mean,
s.d.]
Tap root
re Initial tip elongation rate cm day−1 [5.5, 0]
a Root radius cm [0.2, 0]
la Length of apical zone cm [2.0, 0]
lb Length basal zone cm [1.0, 0]
ln Internodal distance cm [0.65, 0]
nb Maximum number of
branches
– [300, 0]
σ Expected change of root
tip heading
rad cm−1 0.4
type Type of tropism – 1
N Strength of tropism – 1.5




re Initial tip elongation rate cm day−1 [2, 0]
a Root radius cm [0.04, 0]
Θ Insertion angle rad [1.2217, 0]
la Length of apical zone cm [3, 0]
lb Length basal zone cm [3, 0]
ln Internodal distance cm [0.7, 0]
nb Maximum number of
branches
– [50, 0]
σ Expected change of root
tip heading
rad cm−1 0.3
type Type of tropism – 1
N Strength of tropism – 0.1





re Initial tip elongation rate cm day−1 [2, 0]
a Root radius cm [0.02, 0]
Θ Insertion angle rad [1.22173, 0]
k Maximal root length cm [5, 0]
σ Expected change of root
tip heading
rad cm−1 0.5
type Type of tropism – 1
N Strength of tropism – 0




re Initial tip elongation rate cm day−1 [3.5, 0]
a Root radius cm [0.06, 0]
Θ Insertion angle rad [1.5708, 0]
la Length of apical zone cm [5, 0]
lb Length basal zone cm [2, 0]
ln Internodal distance cm [3, 0]
nb Maximum number of
branches
– [15, 0]
σ Expected change of root
tip heading
rad cm−1 0.1
type Type of tropism – 1
N Strength of tropism – 0.5
dx Spatial resolution along
root axis
Cm 0.25
1 Root parameter values are from Moraes et al. (2018) and calibrated for this
experiment; s.d. is the standard deviation.
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microporosity in relation to no-tillage, and the soil chiselling decreased
those values (Fig. 2). In addition, the microporosity and total porosity
were reduced in compacted soil and increased in chiselled soil in re-
lation to no-tillage. Four passes of the tractor or eight of the harvester
increased the bulk density and decreased the total porosity for all layers
above 30 cm depth. There was an effect of soil chiselling only down to
20 cm depth. As expected, soil chiselling increased the macroporosity
and reduced the microporosity. Thus, there are differences in soil
physical quality between compaction levels, especially at the 0–10 and
10−20 cm soil layers, potentially affecting root growth.
In addition, results showed that soil physical quality indicators with
greater sensitivity to the different levels of soil compaction were mac-
roporosity, soil penetration resistance and bulk density. It should be
noted that soil penetration resistance tends to be more sensitive than
determinations based on mass/volume ratios, to identify soil compac-
tion effects in drier soil conditions (Moraes et al., 2013).
Soil unsaturated hydraulic conductivity related with matric poten-
tial revealed smaller values of unsaturated hydraulic conductivity in
chiselled soil than in no-tillage or in areas with machinery traffic
(Fig. 3a). Soil compaction due to machinery traffic in a previously
structured soil increased the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity, com-
pared with soil chiselled (Fig. 3b). Chiselled soil increased pore size
compared to no-tillage (Fig. 2c and d), favouring the reduction of un-
saturated hydraulic conductivity (Fig. 3b). During the growing season,
the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity was greater in both in the no-
tillage and in the compacted soil than in the loose soil, increasing un-
saturated soil water flux for root water uptake.
3.2. Soybean grain yield
Grain yield of soybean was affected by compaction, and there was a
strong negative response to compaction and chiselling (Fig. 4a). Results
demonstrate that no-tillage was the best condition for soybean yield.
Reduction on soybean grain yield due to soil compaction was observed
in other studies, and is probably related to the reduced water avail-
ability caused by a smaller volume of soil that can be explored when
root growth is restricted (Calonego and Rosolem, 2010).
Shoot dry weight, in two evaluations, was not affected by soil
compaction levels (Fig. 4b). Plants produced around 1 Mg ha−1 of shoot
dry weight at the 49th day (phenologic stadium R2), and more than 6
Mg ha−1 at the 89th day (phenologic stadium R5.5), probably as a
result of adequate rainfall during that vegetative growing period
(Fig. 5). Total rainfall was 372 mm during the crop growing season
(126 days), with 44 days raining. However, there was 122 mm of
rainfall in the vegetative stages (14 days of rain, until phenologic
Fig. 1. Soil penetration resistance in a Rhodic Eutrudox under different com-
paction levels. MTC: minimum tillage system with soil chiselling; NT: no-tillage
system; and no-tillage with additional compaction by four passes of tractor
(NTC4) or eight traffic of harvester (NTC8). *: significant by minimum sig-
nificant difference (bars) according to Tukey test (p<0.05). ns: not significant.
W: gravimetric water content.
Fig. 2. Soil bulk density (a), total por-
osity (a), macroporosity (a), and mi-
croporosity (d) in profiles of a Rhodic
Eutrudox under different compaction
levels. MTC: minimum tillage system
with soil chiselling; NT: no-tillage
system; and no-tillage with additional
compaction by four passes of tractor
(NTC4) or eight passes of harvester
(NTC8). *Means followed by same
letter, in each soil layer, do not differ
based on the Tukey test (p< 0.05). ns:
not significant in each soil layer.
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stadium V7), 230 mm at the reproductive stages from R1 to R5.2 (17
days of rain), and just 20 mm in 37 days (with only 13 days of rain)
from seed stage (R5.2) to overmatured pod stage (R9).
3.3. Soybean root system
Root length density and root dry mass of soybean were affected by
compaction levels (Fig. 6a–c), however there were no differences of
root dry biomass at the 0−10 cm layer (Fig. 6a). For the top soil layer
(0−10 cm) and second soil layer (10−20 cm) there was a higher total
root length in the soil chiselling than in the other treatments. Fur-
thermore, there was a lower root length density in NTC8 at the top layer
than in all others treatments. For the root dry mass, there were differ-
ences at 10−20 cm and 30−40 cm. For the 10−20 cm, most root mass
was found in the soil chiselling treatment, followed by NT. Already at
30−40 cm, there was a higher root mass in the NTC8 than in chiselled
soil. In addition, positive soil chiselling effects were restricted down to
25 cm depth while root growth below 30 cm depth was restricted to soil
compaction.
Thus, as expected, there was a higher root length density at lower
soil compaction level, and the root distribution was different in the
different treatments. For all treatments, the root distribution decreased
exponentially with depth (Fig. 6b and c). There was reduction in root
length density in the compacted layers. However, there was a higher
root mass in deeper layers (30−40 cm) under harvest traffic (NTC8)
than in the other treatments (Fig. 6a). This was probably due to root
growth restriction in top soil layers, with increased root growth in
deeper soil layers. Mean root length density measured in the field for all
soil profiles (0−50 cm) was 2.42 cm cm−3 (chiselling) 1.94 cm cm−3
(no-tillage), 1.75 cm cm−3 (NTC4), and 1.79 cm cm−3 (NTC8). There
Fig. 3. Soil hydraulic conductivity as a function of matric potential at 0-10 cm depth (a) and soil unsaturated hydraulic conductivity simulated daily at 5 cm depth
and rainfall during soybean season growth in four soil compaction levels of an Oxisol.
Fig. 4. Soybean grain yield (a) and
shoot dry mass (b) as a function of soil
compaction levels of Rhodic Eutrudox.
MTC: minimum tillage system with soil
chiselling; NT: no-tillage system; and
no-tillage with additional compaction
by four passes of tractor (NTC4) or
eight passes of harvester (NTC8).
*Means followed by the same letter do
not differ according to the Tukey test
(p<0.05). ns: not significant. Vertical
bars indicate standard error of the
mean.
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were some indications that if the soil is compact at the surface, the mass
of root was increased in the deeper loose soil layer, which was observed
in the NTC8. For example, the root dry mass at the 30−40 cm depth, in
NTC8 was 5.23 g m−2/10 cm depth (1.38 cm cm−3), against 3.32 g
m−2/10 cm depth (0.88 cm cm−3) in soil chiselling. This indicates that
there is a strong effect of soil physical conditions (i.e., mechanical and
hydric stresses) impeding or favouring root growth in the soil profiles.
3.4. Relationship between soil physical properties and crop and root
parameters
Soil physical attributes (soil bulk density, macroporosity, micro-
porosity and penetration resistance at 0−20 cm depth) were sig-
nificantly related with grain yield and root length density (Fig. 7).
However, the R-square values in Fig. 7 show that physical properties
alone do not explain the observed grain yield (Fig. 7a, c, e and g) and
root growth variations (Fig. 7b, d, f and h). In general, the R-square
values of the relationship of physical attributes and crop responses were
smaller for grain yield (e.g., R-square of 0.23 between grain yield and
soil penetration resistance) than for the root length density (e.g., R-
squared of 0.61 between root length density and macroporosity). Grain
yield could best be predicted by nonlinear regression using a quadratic
equation for all attributes (bulk density, macroporosity, microporosity
and soil penetration resistance).
In general, soybean grain yield was affected by soil chiselling or soil
compaction. Relation of bulk density and productivity indicates that
there are losses when the soil was loose or compact. For example, there
was a reduction of 18 % of productivity when the soil is compacted
(bulk density of 1.44 Mg m−3), but, still there were 12 % of losses
observed in a loose soil (bulk density 1.00 Mg m−3). Maximum soybean
grain yield was observed in the soil with a bulk density of 1.18 Mg m−3
(and a macroporosity of 11 %, a microposority of 41 % and a soil pe-
netration resistance of 1.32 MPa). This bulk density value corresponds
to the bulk density of the no-tillage system (Fig. 7a). In addition, there
was higher variability in the data set, with small values of R-square for
physical attributes and crop responses, due to the fact that the soil
physical properties are static and not reflect the dynamics during the
growing season.
Root length density was reduced exponentially with bulk density
and microporosity (Fig. 7b and f). Root length density increased line-
arly with macroporosity, and decreased with increasing soil penetration
resistance. However, the R-square of the regression between physical
attributes and root length density were smaller than 0.61, indicating a
weak relationship.
3.5. Root growth modelling
We simulated the root system development for the different soil
compaction levels, and the resulting 3D root architectures at day 87 are
presented in contour view (Fig. 8a-iii–d-iii). The 2D root distributions
that were measured in the field (Fig. 8a-i–d-i) for all treatments agreed
with the 2D root distribution obtained from the 3D model simulation
results (Fig. 8a-ii–d-ii). Root length density decreases exponentially
with depth (Fig. 6b and c), and there were horizontal variations in the
root distribution (Fig. 8). Fig. 8c-iii and d-iii shows that root archi-
tecture was changed due to soil restrictions. In loose soil (soil chiselled),
the root length density was higher, especially from zero to 20 cm depth
(Fig. 8a). With increasing bulk density, and thus soil strength, root
growth was strongly impeded (particularly in treatments NTC4 and
NTC8) (Fig. 8c and d). As expected from the bulk density values shown
in Fig. 2, there was an intermediate value of root length density in the
no-tillage treatment (Fig. 8b). We included videos that visualize the
dynamics of root growth and stress reduction function during the ve-
getation period for the minimum tillage system with soil chiselling
(supplementary video S1), the no-tillage system (supplementary video
S2), and for the no-tillage system with additional compaction by four
passes of tractor (supplementary video S3) or eight passes of harvester
(supplementary video S4).
From the simulated 3D root architecture, root length density values
of the five soil layers were computed and compared with the ones
measured in the field. For the four compaction levels (Fig. 9), the values
of root mean square error (RMSE = 0.84), coefficient of correlation (r
= 0.87), modelling efficiency (EF = 0.78), and coefficient of agree-
ment of Willmott (d = 0.95), indicated strong agreement between si-
mulated and measured root length densities. This implies that the dy-
namic soil physical conditions that had occurred during the cropping
season and their effect on root growth had been well represented in the
model. In the no-tillage treatment, there were fewer days with in-
creased restriction for root elongation (Fig. 10) than in the compacted
soil treatments.
Rooting depths are shown by the dashed lines in Fig. 10. In the soil
chiselling treatment, the root system needed 37 days to reach 50 cm
Fig. 5. Rainfall, reference evapotranspiration (ETo), potential
transpiration (Tp), actual transpiration (Ta) for compaction
levels, and phenological development stages of soybean. MTC:
minimum tillage system with soil chiselling; NT: no-tillage
system; and no-tillage with additional compaction by four
passes of tractor (NTC4) or eight passes of harvester (NTC8).
Fig. 6. Distribution of soybean root dry mass (a), and root
length density measured in the field (b) and simulated (c)
under different soil compaction levels in a Rhodic Eutrudox.
*Bars are the minimum significant difference. ns: not sig-
nificant in each soil layer. *There are differences between
treatments based on Tukey test (p< 0.10). RDM: root dry
mass; RLD: root length density; MTC: minimum tillage system
with soil chiselling; NT: no-tillage system; and no-tillage with
additional compaction by four passes of tractor (NTC4) or
eight passes of harvester (NTC8), respectively.
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depth. When the soil was compact, the time needed to reach 50 cm
depth was increased to 50 days (NTC4 and NTC8). Thus, there was a
reduction of soil volume that could be explored by roots so that less
water was available for root uptake, and the time with stress conditions
for plant development was increased. In addition, there were 25 days of
drought during the reproductive phenological stage, which was from 30
November to 24 December of 2013. During those 25 days, there was
only 29 mm of rainfall, totalizing 1.2 mm day−1. However, in that time
the potential evaporation was around 5.3 mm day−1 (134 mm). This
indicated a severe water deficit restricting soybean grain yield.
3.6. Stress reduction function for root elongation
The influence of soil physical conditions to root growth was mod-
elled by a stress reduction function (Fig. 10). The stress reduction
function changes with soil penetration resistance and matric potential
(poor aeration and water stress), and proportionally reduces the max-
imum root elongation. It is a function from one (maximum root growth)
to zero (no growth), which changes with depth and time, thus, there is a
different stress reduction affecting each individual root in the soil
profile.
Rooting depth was restricted in compacted soils with slower root
elongation due mechanical and hydric stresses. In compacted soils (by
tractor or harvester) plants needed 13 days longer to reach 50 cm depth
(Fig. 10c and d) compared to MTC (Fig. 10a). Mechanical and hydric
stresses were related to soil and rainfall conditions during crop season.
The rainfall was the same for all treatments. However, soil conditions
were changed due to management effects, thus, there was a rainfall
deficit in the reproductive stage. For example, from R1 to R5 there was
29 mm during 25 days (1.2 mm day−1).
The total stress reduction function for root elongation (Fig. 11a) is
divided into two mechanisms, penetration resistance stress (Fig. 11b)
and matric potential stress (Fig. 11c). This shows a reduction of root
length density due to soil physical limitations during the growth season.
Fig. 11 indicates that, for all soil compaction levels, root elongation rate
was smaller than 60 % of maximum elongation rate, and this was
Fig. 7. Relation of soybean grain yield (yield) (a,c,e) and root length density (RLD) (b,d,e) with bulk density (γ) (a,b), macroporosity (Mac) (c,d), microporosity (Mic)
(e,f) and soil penetration resistance (Qp) (g,h) in 0 to 20 cm depth in a Rhodic Eutrudox. MTC: minimum tillage system with soil chiselling; NT: no-tillage system; and
no-tillage with additional compaction by four passes of tractor (NTC4) or eight passes of harvester (NTC8).
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mainly caused by stress due to penetration resistance.
3.7. Root anatomy
The general root shape of soybean under a no-tillage system was
approximately circular in the primary (Fig. 12a–c) and in the secondary
growing (Fig. 13a–c). However, under soil compaction it was flattened
Fig. 8. 2D distribution of soybean root length density (RLD) measured at field (i) and simulated (ii) and its root system architecture simulated (iii) for minimum
tillage system with soil chiselling (a), no-tillage system (b), and no-tillage with additional compaction by four passes of tractor (c) or eight passes of harvester (d) in
an Oxisol. Dynamic root growing can be found at supplementary material, which are the videos of simulation scenarios for MTC (S1), NT (S2), NTC4 (S3) and NTC8
(S4).
Fig. 9. Relation of root length density (RLD) simulated and measured of soy-
bean in compaction levels of a Rhodic Eutrudox. MTC: minimum tillage system
with soil chiselling; NT: no-tillage system; and no-tillage with additionally
compaction by four passes of tractor (NTC4) or eight traffic of harvester
(NTC8).
Fig. 10. Stress reduction function, α, for root elongation at the soil chiselling
(a), no-tillage (b), NTC4 (c) and NTC8 (d) in a Rhodic Eutrudox during the root
growing season. Dashed lines are the rooting depths over time for each soil
compaction level. MTC: minimum tillage system with soil chiselling; NT: no-
tillage system; and no-tillage with additionally compaction by four passes of
tractor (NTC4) or eight traffic of harvester (NTC8).
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for all stages at the primary growth (Fig. 12d–f). The effect of stress on
cell development is particularly complex, as abiotic stress is known to
intervene in different aspects of cell development (Potters et al., 2009).
Roots are efficient for adapting to stress conditions, especially with a
prominent morphological and anatomical plasticity, resulting in cell
deformation both in circular and flattened roots (Lipiec et al., 2012).
Thus, different responses were observed for root anatomy, and the main
effects were mechanical stress around the root cortex, and a few
changes at the vascular cylinder. While our model does not describe
root anatomy on this scale, root cross sections help us to actually see
and understand how the stresses affect the root during its development.
4. Discussion
The modelling approach of Moraes et al. (2018) allows to simulate
soybean root growth as a function of soil physical conditions, com-
bining soil water flow modelling with macroscopic root water uptake
from matric flux potential and dynamic effects of soil physical condi-
tions on root elongation. The stress reduction function (Fig. 10) re-
presented the soil condition for root growth of soybean under the
conditions of four compaction levels in a Rhodic Eutrudox (Fig. 8) in a
realistic way. The model improves our understanding of how the soil
physical conditions contribute to the reduction of root growth (Fig. 10).
Under loose soil conditions (i.e. MTC treatment), the tap root will reach
a higher depth faster than in soils with compact layers as a result of less
soil penetration resistance and soil physical limitation for root elonga-
tion. Consequently, the soil volume explored by such a root system is
increased and this improves the soil water available for root uptake.
Soil-root interactions need detailed models to describe the impact of
soil conditions on the biological development of plants (Vereecken
et al., 2016). Other crop-soil models also describe the complex inter-
action, e.g. for water uptake (de Jong van Lier et al., 2008), stomatal
resistance (Javaux et al., 2013), gravitropism, hydrotropism (Leitner
et al., 2010) or chemotropism condition (Schnepf et al., 2012).
Fig. 11. Relative frequency of total stress reduction function,
α, (a) and effect from soil penetration resistance (b) or matric
potential (c) for soil chiselling, no-tillage (NT), NTC4 and
NTC8 in soil profiles until 30 cm depth during the growing
season of soybean. Stress reduction function near one is a
maximum root elongation, and near zero, there is no root
growth. MTC: minimum tillage system with soil chiselling; NT:
no-tillage system; and no-tillage with additional compaction
by four passes of tractor (NTC4) or eight passes of harvester
(NTC8).
Fig. 12. Anatomy of soybean root at the primary tissues in no-tillage (a,b,c) and compacted soil by eight passes of harvester (d,e,f) in a Rhodic Eutrudox.
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However, Moraes et al. (2018) were the first to describe the dynamics of
soil physical processes for root growth, especially daily variation of soil
penetration resistance, aeration and soil water content affecting root
elongation. Their approach was shown to be applicable to the experi-
mental conditions presented in this work.
Soybean yield and root growth in this very clayey Oxisol have low
R-squared values in the equations related with static values for pene-
tration resistance at field capacity (Fig. 7). However, all equations were
very significant for p-values smaller than 5%. Even though these soil
physical properties are easy to measure and interpret, being sensitive to
differentiate the treatments that are related with yield and root devel-
opment, they are static and do not reflect the underlying dynamics.
Mathematical modelling is important to understand the mechanisms
and soil physical conditions that affect crop development. Especially,
impeded root elongation occurred due to the soil physical conditions
changing with soil water dynamics during crop season (Fig. 10). In this
respect, our model helps to understand the behaviour of soybean de-
velopment as a function of soil structure and state. Soil chiselling af-
fected the soil physical structure, increasing the total porosity and
macroporosity (Fig. 2b, c), leading to decreased soil penetration re-
sistance (Fig. 1), bulk density and microporosity (Fig. 2a, d). Root
length density was increased with soil chiselling, especially down to 20
cm depth. However, soybean grain yield was reduced in relation to the
no-tillage system. Thus, the soybean crop has more roots, equal shoot
and less productivity than the no-tillage system, indicating that plant
responses are a complex interaction within the soil-plant-atmosphere.
In chiselled soil, soybean grain yield was reduced due to the changes in
soil structure, such as the pore distribution (Fig. 2), water retention in
micropores and especially due to the reduction of unsaturated hydraulic
conductivity (Fig. 3), and increasing the total stress in top soil
(Fig. 10a). Grain yield was affected stronger by soil chiselling in the top
soil layer, due to less water supply from below because of a smaller soil
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (Calonego and Rosolem, 2010).
Soil compaction by agricultural traffic of tractor or harvester in-
creased soil bulk density (Fig. 2) and penetration resistance (Fig. 1),
while it decreased the soybean root length density in the compacted soil
(Fig. 6b, c). Thus, the main effect of soil physical limitation for root
growth and grain yield was observed in the compacted soil with eight
passes of a harvest machine and with soil chiselling (Fig. 4). This in-
dicates that soybean grain yield is reduced in loose soil and compacted
soil (Fig. 7a), and the best condition for plant development and grain
yield is the no-tillage system. Under no-tillage, continuous pores formed
by decomposition of roots reduce the root resistance and are effective
pathways that link the top soil with deeper layers (Calonego and
Rosolem, 2010), improving the root proliferation depth yielding higher
root water uptake than in soils without biopores (Jin et al., 2013).
Plant responses are a result of the interaction between environment
and physical, chemical and biological soil conditions. This leads to low
R-squared values in the equations which represent the relationship of
soil physical attributes (bulk density, macroporosity, microporosity and
soil penetration resistance) with grain yield or root length density
(Fig. 7). This absence of a consistent relationship is due to soil physical
conditions that change daily during the growth season, especially
aeration, water content and soil penetration resistance which directly
affect the plant development (Letey, 1985). Soil physical conditions are
dynamic in time and space, especially soil penetration resistance in-
creases exponentially with reduction of water content (Moraes et al.,
2013). In general, crop responses are dependent on climatic conditions
during the growing season, and the main possibility to explain the
dynamic of soil physical conditions are by mathematical modelling of
the underlying processes.
Soil-root interaction modelling improves the understanding of plant
response to soil physical conditions (Fig. 11). Results regarding stress
frequency during the growth season indicate that plants were exposed
to different stresses due to soil penetration resistance and matric po-
tential. The frequency of root growth reduction due to soil penetration
resistance was higher when the soil compaction level was stronger.
However, root growth in chiselled soils was strongly decreased by water
stress (too little water for root growth), and due to unsaturated hy-
draulic conductivity (too slow water flow) (Fig. 3). The description of
climate–soil–plant feedback helps to better understand the effect of
cropping systems on soil quality (Bodner et al., 2015). Moreover soil-
root modelling represents an important tool to explain the water use
efficiency in various climatic conditions (Tron et al., 2015).
Fig. 13. Anatomy of soybean root at the secondary growing in no-tillage (a,b,c) and compacted soil by eight passes of harvester (d,e,f) in a Rhodic Eutrudox.
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With moderate soil compaction, produced by tractor traffic, the soil
physical conditions were changed, but this was not limiting for crop
production, keeping the grain yield similar to the no-tillage system
(Fig. 4). Nosalewicz and Lipiec (2014) studied how the soil compaction
affects water uptake by roots, and their results indicated that heavily
compacted soil layers increased stomatal resistance decreasing the total
water uptake. However, the root water uptake rate decreased with
higher root length density (Nosalewicz and Lipiec, 2014).
Soil physical limitation as a result of total stress (Fig. 11) reduced
the crop yield (Fig. 4), and decreased the root elongation rate changing
the root system by restricting rooting depth (Fig. 10), and changing the
shape of the root growth anatomy in the primary structure (Fig. 12) as
well as in the secondary root growth anatomy (Fig. 13). As a result of
modelling soil physical conditions during the growing season (Fig. 10),
root growth (Fig. 8 and supplementary videos, S1, S2, S3 and S4), plant
transpiration (Fig. 5), and changes in the root anatomy (Figs. 12 and
13), can help to explain how roots develop considering weather var-
iation and the resulting soil water flux into the soil. Root penetration
into dense soil layers is possible with some physiological adaptations
such as a stronger root cap protected by mucilage, which plays an
important role protecting the root meristem from damage (Bengough,
2006). However, soil structure and pore continuity are the most im-
portant factors to keep up a high root elongation rate (Jin et al., 2013).
Thus, different pedoclimatic conditions constrain root elongation be-
cause of soil strength and oxygen deficiency (Valentine et al., 2012).
Additionally, cracks can reduce root-penetration resistance to only one-
quarter of that which would be expected from the penetrometer mea-
surement in the bulk soil (Bengough and Mullins, 1991). Bengough
(2012) showed that root elongation rates are reduced only if the me-
chanical impedance is applied at the root tip with an axial pressure. For
this reason, pore continuity as encountered in no-tillage systems is very
important to accelerate and increase the root growth in deep soil pro-
files.
In the no-tillage system, secondary root growth had only few com-
pressions around the root cells, however, for cells that expanded into a
soil compartment with higher soil strength, the shape changed and the
cortex cells were compressed mechanically to preserve the anatomic
distribution of xylem and phloem at the vascular cylinder. In general,
cells located in the vascular cylinder were found to expand, whereas
those located around the cortex were found to be radially compressed.
The function of xylem is transport (unidirectional) of water and nu-
trients from roots to the shoots (Costa et al., 2013). The phloem is re-
sponsible for translocation (bidirectional) of organic and mineral ma-
terial from leaves to storage organs and growing parts of the plant
(Machado and Carmello-Guerreiro, 2013). The secondary root growth
starts when vascular cambium produces xylem and secondary phloem.
Thus, the vascular cambium is formed from vascular tissues and phel-
logen originated from periderm (Queiroz-Voltan et al., 2000). Soil
compaction changes the anatomy, shape and size of roots, and this can
be seen in the deformation of cortex cells in the secondary root growth
stage (Fig. 13). The vascular cylinder under the no-tillage condition has
more xylems which have a larger cross section than under compacted
soil conditions. The roots grown in compacted soil promoted rupturing
of epidermal cells, and the cortical parenchyma cells were more sphe-
rical in agreement with Baligar et al. (1975). Thus, the soil compaction
promoted changes in shape of vascular cylinder, which became oval
shape in outline.
In general, the soil physical properties which directly affect root
growth are dynamic over the growing season (e.g. soil water content,
mechanical impedance and soil aeration). Thus, this model simulates
root growth by coupling soil, root and weather to explain soil physical
effects on plant development. Mechanical impedance in compacted soil
can restrict rooting depth. In no-tillage and soil chiselled, the root
growth was impeded by stress due to soil penetration resistance for less
than 20 % of the time, while in compacted soils (NTC4 and NTC8) for
more than 40 % of time. In the chiselling and no-tillage systems this
promoted a faster root elongation rate than compacted soils resulting in
a deeper root system than in areas with traffic of tractor or harvester.
5. Conclusion
In this study, we have shown the analysis of complex soil-root in-
teractions investigating soil physical limitations to root growth by
coupling root elongation, root water uptake and soil water flow. The
application of the soil-root interaction model was performed success-
fully describing soybean crop development for different soil compaction
scenarios of a Rhodic Eutrudox.
We measured soybean grain yield cropped in various compaction
levels in an Oxisol, and applied mathematical modelling to get a very
clear understanding how soil compaction affected root system devel-
opment. Therefore, our model improved the fundamental under-
standing how the soil structure affects root growth under field condi-
tions. Since the model can be applied for various pedoclimatic
conditions, it will develop into a tool supporting agricultural manage-
ment decisions and will play an increasingly important role in root-soil
interaction research.
Mechanical stress has a major impact on soil-root interaction for
root growth under compacted soil conditions. Hydric stress increases
the soil physical limitation to root growth under soil chiselling condi-
tions. Soil chiselling increases root length density, but reduces grain
yields. Thus, soybean grain yield was reduced due to both soil chiselling
and heavy traffic.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary material, about dynamic of root growing and stress
reduction funtion over season growth can see observed for minimum
tillage system with soil chiselling (supplementary video, S1), no-tillage
system (supplementary video, S2), and no-tillage with additional
compaction by four passes of tractor (supplementary video, S3) or eight
passes of harvester (supplementary video, S4), related to this article can
be found, in the online version, at doi:https://doi.org/10.1016/j.still.
2020.104611.
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